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CONGRESSMAN PERKINS, it is a pleasure to be invited to appear

'

before your esteemed General Education Subcommittee once again .

It

was just last March 23 in eastern Kentucky that you invited my
colleagues and me to testify before this committee on House Bill HR 69 specifically upon the Adult Education Act and its extension as a part of
the Elementary and Secondary Education Acto One of our major
recommendations at that time was for community education and
t he full utilization of public. school facilities and leadership.
I should like t o expl ain my background as it r el ates to the COMMUNITY
SCHOOL CENTER DEVELOPMENT ACT. Early in my career I was employed
for twelve years by the Mott Foundation Program of the Flint Board of
Education when it began that exemplar community school program. I
worked

ID: local,

state , and national community school programs and

leadership development.

During those twelve years there was a monumental

change in nearly ev.ery facet of community life in Flint, Michigan, which
caused me to become a disciple of c ommunity education and the related
community school concepto
I spent four years in Mexico City charged with the task of developing
community education as a successful demonstration for American
Overseas schools .
I have for the last seven years been executive director of the
Appalachian Adult Education Center, which I shall refer to as the MOC:, .
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The AAEC attempts to improve practices in adult basic education in the
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thirteen-state Appalachian r egion , 3.nd han earned for the Urm:ed States
a major UNESCO award for meritorious work in World Literacy.
Most recently , I represented the WORLD EDUCATION COUNCIL
in Indo nesia in an attempt to encourage the Ministry of Education to
adopt philosophies of community education , utilizing the community
school in family planning , nutrition , and career education .
Recently the AAEC has developed TWO Rural Community Education
Demonstration Projects utilizing rural community schools. As you may
know, there are virtually no rural community schools in this country.
One of these demonstration sites , Mr. CHAIRMAN , is a part of your new
congressional district, in Montgomery County in eastern Kentucky
(John Brock, Superintendent). The second site is located in Pike County
in Southern Ohio. In isolated Montgomery County,for example, more than
500 people have been involved in education who previously had not had
the chance: Twenty-one adults and their families who had given up and
would not come out of their homes , forty-five aging persons who were
served in cooperation with Meals- On-Wheels, as many as 286 people
per month participating in leisure recreational activities, 150 young
people in a summer r ecreational program , and sixteen new educational
programs , all planned by the community and invol ving many other
agencies .
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We are beginning to show a r emarkable impac t upon the second

'

generation. Parents can teach better as model s - -no l anguage is mor e
persuasive than the exampl e of beha vior s·et by parents. Their i nvol veme nt
i n educational processes sets a pattern for their c hildren that no amount
of t eac hing can replicate.
The proposed legislation is , in my view , long overdue , but
nevertheless , it represents only the infant steps in revitalizing American
education and American l ife . School s must extricate themsel ves from
many of their old habit s. They must avoid merely trying to adapt the
young to a world of the past. Presently, we expect schools to be
inextricably involved i n social change, either because of what they do
or because of what they fail to do . American schools, however, because
of sheer numbers , have internalized and fractionalized their services
and have delimited th eir populations of service , and those failures ar e
reflected i n the loss of community support and in the actions of rebelling
students. This legisl ation offers the mechanism through which schools
can change often unuseful educational trivia and bureaucratic organizat ion t o urgently needed relevant community education.
The emphasis of the proposed legislation on the "community
school, " howeve r, rather tha n on "community e ducation, " pose s a
semantic problem , and r equires careful , compl ete, and descriptive
definitions in terms of what kinds of programs are needed and qf what
proc es s e s will be u sed to implement t hose programs. The constriction
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of school s er vices has led t o the development of many other agencies

'

and systems of education. No educational institution , including the
school, c an singlehandedly serve the total community . The defirition
of community education , then , must be extended beyond the local school
to i nclude a c ooperative organization and invol vement of all com munity
educational institutions with the school providing leadership if and
when appropr iate . In some places a community college or a public
library might b e the appropriate l eader .
On the basis of all of our experience , t he following parts of the
proposed Community School Center Development Act seem the most
useful in t erms of benefitting American society .

Q) The whol e c oncept and recognition of the need for recurring
education of adults and childreno I u nderstand that it is the position
of the administration that l egislation al ready exists wh ich could implement
the concepts put forth in the propo sed l e gislation .

However, it is not

being impl emented widely . The proposed legislation draws attention
to and devel ops a way of implementing the concept of c ommunity-wi de
educ ation.
(2) Leadership development .

While the AAEC rural c ommunity

education projects represent an effort t o amalgamate and coordinate all
of the educational r e sources and potential s of a community, and while
they have been hi ghly successful in bringing increased educ ati9nal
opportunity, coordination of services for all ages would not have
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happened without two preconditions : (a) outside help, in this case
the AAEC demonstration project , and (b) the commitment of the school
superintendent s .
The DHEW regional pattern of adult education staff development
presently being used by the Division of Adult Education to implement
the Adult Education Act of 19 66 has brought gains in improved practices
in adult education across the country . The need for a similar pattern
of traini ng in community education is apparent. Otherwise , we would
have long ago embarked upon the course of action proposed in this
l egislation . Training is needed--both for specialists available in a
certain geographic area who can give technical assistance in community
education, and by school or o th er educational administratorso
(3) Demonstration Centers. A closely related activity expressed
through th e proposed legislation is the concept of the u se of change
agents or middlemen to insure that new knowledge is applied and
disseminated . One of the more urgent r equests of educators is for the
synthesizing of available knowledge to meet l oc al program needs.
To adopt new practices , most people need more than to simply know
about them . They need to understand how to do them, and they need
to be abl e to try them thems el ves or to see them in operation .
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On t he basis of a ll our experience , the following parts of the
proposed Community School Center Development Act need expansion .
1 . The concept of community education. We in the Unit e d States
have b_een highly successful in treating--and sometimes in sol ving-our
problems , but we have been far too slow --and don't do enough- - in
prevention . In looking c arefully at major social problems today , s uch
a s understanding of drug u sage , of crimina l acts , of family life and
planning , it s eems that if a community is truly to attempt to solve its
problems it must energize all its forces and resources in a broad community
education program o It just s imply isn't enough to apply the loca l
community school forces o
Among many of the institutions and agencies serving educational
needs of the communit y are several with the institutional characteristics
and the histor ical equivalence of the public schoolo A notable example
is the public library. The view o f public l ibraries too often is--but need
not be--big buildings c ontaining a collection of b~okso The whol e 193 0's
concept o f the people's university has been lo sto Across the Unite d
States libraries are becoming informa tion-dispersal agenci e s linked by
program and proces s to the need s of the community . As an ongoing, ready,
major source of information, the public library is c onstantly improving
its s ervic es with federal, state , and local funds . The Public Library i s
just one illustration of major institutions whic h shoul d have prtmary roles
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in community educ ation in the new billo Other exampl es of such institutions
include community colleges , technical schools , universities, a nd all of
those informal national and local groups.
2 . Need for state and community-wide governing c ouncil s .
Becau se of the essential interrel ationships and cooperation necessary
among ag encie s and i n stitutions i n advancing concepts of community
education, the legislation should provide a mandated mechanism for the
identification and development of community educ ation governing or
advisory councils- -national , state , and local- -to act as advocates for
program development and improvement . These councils must be
r epresentat i ve of the total educational community including the public
libraries , proprietary schools . •• all agencies .
3 . Lac k of experimental compone nts . The absence of a provision
for experimental components is a s er ious omission in the proposed l egislation . While it i s true that the Mott Foundation has done impressive
experimentation in community schools , past experimentation cannot be
relied on in the future . The very nature of community education requires
continual new experimentation int o ways of being respon sive in an
educa tional s ense to new community problems . The increasing importance
of recurrent education c alls for a strong experimental and demonstration
component. Planning should include test ing effective strategies for
change .
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4. Need for strong emphasis on rural c ommunity education .
The need for community education is probably even more pr es sing
in rural areas than in urba n areas , although urgently needed in both places .
In many of our rural areas, such as Appalachia , there simply are no
resources to extend the educational effort much beyond a minimum
foundation for elementary and secondary children and youtho Rural
communities lack the tax base for quality educ ation . They lack even the
corporate services to which most urba n communities are accustomed and
t ake for grant ed . In many instance s the public school is the only
employer in the rural area

and, a s such , repr esents the only l eadersh ip

for community education and community improvemento But because of the
very nature of this circumstance , the school s cannot initiate new programs .
In urban and secondary industrial area s peopl e at least have alternatives-alternatives for education , recreation , employment, and services . In
rural America often there ar e simply no alternatives but to leave , and when
our rural c itizens do l eave they compound the probl ems of their former
homes and of the urban c enters because they lower the educational levei
of the rural place they l eave as well as of the urban center to which the y
migrateo
If the curre nt l egislation is i mplemented based upon population

SMSA's r ather than on need , i sol at ion, and deprivation , rural America
w ill be placed at a severe di sadvantage in competition for support of
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community education , and will continue to be an unclosed tap feeding the
urban problems such as welfare rolls .
5, Need for expansion of community educ ation beyond buildings
and institutions.

In defining populations to be served through adult

education programs, the AAEC has identified a large group who for a
variety of re asons cannot or will not go to or seek o ut any public services .
They are fatalistic , they are the stationary poor, they are the hard core ,
they are the unempl oyable . To be effective , service and programs , both
educational and welfare must be taken to this group where they are . We
have found that delivery to this group can lead to remarkable change in
the reduction of human suffering , in improved 1ife or coping skills , and
in the aspirations and achievements of their children . This implies
that community education must , indeed, go be yond the school--it must
go directly into the homes of the most deprived of our community .
As a practitioner in adult education- -community education--I see
in the proposed legislation the opportunity to at last institutionalize
adult education as part of the continuum of education. Our national
adult education programs have b een initiated in national crisis,
(Americanization , World War I, the Great Depression , t he GI bills , and
the War on Poverty) often by-passing existing educ a tional institutions
and creating new agencies , and as these crises w ere met or as new
national priorities were superimposed , our national adult e duca_tion
programs £foundered a nd were abandoned or allowed to l apse , in , spite
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of the fact t hat massiv e e ducational disadvant agement persist ed t o t he
detriment of the national gros s produc t a nd in spit e of human suffer ing .
A nat ional t hrust of community education philo sophies shoul d be designed
to interrelat e and coordinate all educ ational s ervlces .

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

Proposed legislation draws attention to and develops a way of implimenting -Community Education

This legislation ( philosophically expressed in most educational legislation) might be the umbrella

over HR 69 (ESEA and AE) BUT ASSIGNED IN HR 69 WITH CATEGORICAL FUNDING .

Adron Doran, President of Morehead State Uni versity, will dedicate a mem oiliial to Community

Education in the latter part of the month. A One Room School House has been placed on the Campus

to pay tribute to the the Morehead Normal School to honor American Education and Mrs. Cora Stewart

Wilson's gight against adult illiteracy th.rough the'Moonlight Schoolhouse"

Whether by accident or intent, the conduct of these hearings on the Community School Center Development

Ac t is a tribute to INTERNATIONAL LITERACY WEEK and l:ntemational Literacy Day, September 8, 1973.

I hope that the news media make note of this fact, since in my opinion, the concepts of illiteracy refer

I

to each of us and this Act offers continuing opportunity for literacy for every American.
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